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cannot be determined, and unquestionably belongs to the
remotest agesj for the Phrygians are described as the most
ancient inhabitants of Asia Minor."
Now, here'it may be mentioned that Pliny says that the
Phrygian town of Apameia was "first Celcence, then
. Cibotos, and then Apameia/'139 But in this he was mis-
taken, as Celsense was a distinct town, though no great
distance from Apameia.140 Strabo141 has suggested that
Celsense took its name from the dark colour of the rocks^
in consequence of their being burnt, though Hamilton142
observed that all the rocks are " without exception of a
greyish white or cream-coloured limestone;" whilst some
of the ancient numismatists143 found an allusion to the
blackness of the raveu on the coins in the supposed ancient
name of Apameia.
The term Kt/fcmfe, " an ark/; which is in the above-
quoted passage of the Sibylline oracles, is of special
interest, for not only is it employed by the Septuagint
for the " ark of Noah/n44 but Apameia was also called
139	" Apamiam vadit ante appellatam CelanaS) dein Ciboton."
Lib. v. ch. 29.
140	Dr. Smith's Diet, of Geography, s. v. Cefance.
141	Lib. xii. ch. 8, ed. Didot, p. 496.    He also  says that
perhaps it took its name from a Danaid of the name of Celteno.
142	Researches, vol. i. p. 499.
143	Gori, Dmert. de Num. Ay am. in Mus. Flor. vol. iii. p. 154:.
" Corvum vero ob nigrorem, symbolum esse quandoque Celanas."
144	Gen. vi. 14.     As if in contradistinction to the "ark"
in which Moses was found, for this is rendered  by the lxx.
(Exod. ii. 3, 5), (sh'/Si? (var, <H>fy&/), which seems to he taken
from the Hebrew nnp? which is considered an Egyptian word
(Bunsen, Egypfs Plaee, vol. i. p. 482).    The Hebrew word
m^ is also   employed for the "ark  of Noah."     The word
a/&>To'e  is  also used by the lxx. (Exod. xxv. 22, xxvi. 33;
Dent.  x. 8, xxxi.  9, 25, etc.), and in the New Testament
(Heb, ix. 4; cf. Rev. xi. 19), to represent the Hebrew i"-n$,

